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BRAC Learning Centre (BLC) at Comilla
Management staff at Comilla
Coordinators at Comilla Centre
Library at Comilla Brac Centre
A Community Health provider while she was giving maternal health education at their respective village
Mothers were discussing and asking questions to the community health provider
A community health provider examines a pregnant woman.
A community health provider comparing hemoglobin level of a pregnant woman.
A health supervisor of BRAC center while he was giving health education for aged people about diabetics and hypertension.
A health supervisor of BRAC center while he was measuring blood pressure and selling medicine with a reasonable price to the villagers.
Attending health education on adolescent health care for females of school students
Females students promising on not have early marriage before 18 years old.
Health Education and demonstration on ANC for the pregnant women at their respective village
Teaching material and demonstration of locally available balanced food items for pregnant women
Demonstration of locally available foods, its preparation both in quantity and quality for a pregnant lady with the presence of her husband and mother’s in law
A pregnant woman, her husband, a public health coordinator from BRAC Centre and me at the village site
Visiting BRAC supporting water and sanitation projects in the school with the BRAC supervisors team
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